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CIO Steelworkers 
One Week Oelar s I ]

/

r

PITTSBURGH, ! Sept. 23 (^P)—|of bargaining. 
The CIO United steelworkers yes
terday put off for another week 
their nationwide steel strike set 
for Saturday midnight and asked 
the giant Un(ited States Steel Corp
oration to fesur^e contract talks 
tomorrow morning. j

The , union’s policy committee, 
joined industry in agreeinij: to ac
cept President Trunjan’s ; request 
for (1) extension of th^ strike 
trube until 12:01 a.m., Saturday,
October 1 and (2 j quick resumption 
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- RAIDERS -
(Cqntimlie^ from Pag«j 5)

faction, with the edge in j vicious
ness on rushingjplays being Smith’s 

. special qualification.
On the de 

rhain in the
fense Smith 
jmjne, or tv

lay re- 
o new!

- hillip Murray’s union 
it^ eajrlier stand and agret 
gcjtiate with the industry rijiiw. )[ 

i f'The only thing I have wHfedd 
(in connection to i^nion approval 
of the truce> is that we are cph- 
tacthig the various companies jind 
we hope to meet with the (U. S. 
Steel) Corporation tomo|rroW,'’ 
Murray said.' J ■ f['

Murray previously insisted that 
the companies accept a presiden
tial fact-findiig board’s peace for
mula as a basis of settlement be
fore bargaining talks were start- 
ed.

Truce Accepted ji i|
The steel companies accepted the 

truce proposal yesterday and prqm- 
isled to give “ea *nest consideration" 
to the-.fuiit fim ing board’s recom- 
mendatiow for | company financed

»,? vjild-l^y McDona cl wilk enter the con- 
down these |>ositions. 

jjust.who will man the safety slot 
but5 jt could be the 

iGreat Johp L.’j—not Sullivan in
en. The 
while in

V
Specialist

tjest to hold
jjust
ipn’t sure;
‘fere
this cast, but ‘'Christens 
slpeedy senior looked good 
tne game last week. .

Once again punting 
Yale Lary vyill probably come into 
the game, oven at the cost of a 
f(ve-yard pe^ialtyj^to do l.he kick- 
ihg. No placement kicker has; been 
sfeen in action yet, but by next 

r^eek ti}e Aggie kpecialisi in this 
fjteld mdy be known.

Raiders Lack Reserves 
, The Raiders, will feature a vete- 
ran backfiejd in the parsons .nf 
callback Bud Conley, halfbacks CalIfba
Steveson an< Tim Hatch, ind quar- 
terback Erjiiost Hawkips.

Abundant reserves .pra lacking 
in both the line ami backiield, but 
a tough, lightweight line will start 

i for the Raiders. Ends Did) Jackson 
l Luke Thompson, tackles John

Andrews aiid Marshall Gettys, 
guards Don |Williams and Dan Pur- 
iel, and cenier Bobby Wil Hams.
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burgh steel plants, making 2,400 
workers Idle. I The worker* pro
tested further' extension df the 
strike tnice. I ,

It alko 
more tps

time 
orkers 
country

of came at 
an 600,000 

idle throughout the 
cause of jstrikei

But chances |for early settlement 
of the foi|r day old coal strike fad' 
eil. Th<ji 48(J,OO0 United 
Workers if seemjed unlikely
back to work luntil the steel dis-
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to 'kp
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Notice Veterans
A contact Representative and' 

the Insurant^ Officer from the' 
Veteranis Administration | Rei- 
gional Officej Waco, Texas will , 
be in Room 260 Bizzell Hail 
from 9:S!0 a, |m. until 2:30 h. mj.! 
Thur&duiy, (September 29, [1949; 

■for the|purpose of interviewing 
any veteran who has any VA 
prbblenp.

autp is clarified.
other labor delwelopments:. 
reement seemed near in De- 

negotigtions between the 
jjlbtot Company and the CIO 

United Auto Workers, They are 
working on a formula for com-1 
pany-flhanced pensions. The 115,- 
500 uiiion members have set a 
Sept. 29 strike deadline.

iNdice Called
State policemen were called to 

maintain order in Clearfield Coun
ty, Pa., cob! fields. Disorder re
sulted Wednesday when motorized 
picketsdosed four non-union mines 
near ShawVille, Pa.

In Washington, House leaders ap
peared io have written off chances 
>f^ getting -any new labor law 
Arougjhj Corigress this1 year lor in 
I960. I' , '

In (Cleveland, the CIO United 
Electipdal Workers Union, cpntin- 
aed its feud with the CIO; over 
policy matters. ! UEW convention 
Jelega|tes Wednesday criticized 
OTO leadership and ordered Iwitjh- 
polding of UEW tax payments to 
the CIO. Then they re-elected left- 
wing IfEW leaders.

In Cincinnati, 70 AFL stereo- 
Lypers, went bn strike for more pay 
from Cincinnati’s three newspapers. 
The papers continued publication.

In New York, mediators tried 
to avert a strike of 65,000 east 
L'oast clock workers, set for Sept. 
30. The AFL International Long
shoremen’s Association trimmed itsj 
wage increase demands from 22 toj 

| LSscents ah! hour. The present basic] 
wage iis 3,1.88 hourly, Employees 

[have qffered no increase.
I -i------- ■■■■—-: ! [ !

What’s Cooking
KREAM AND KOW KLUB,| 

Tuesday', September 27, 7:30 p.m., 
Agriculture Building.
WEIGHT-LIFTING CLUB, Tues
day, $epte)nber 27, 7 p. m., Gym-! 
nasium.

LTL ABNER

IN OWt MdMENlT _ 
YOKUH WIU. DlC.r-

. tt THAR ANYTHING 
f ANVONE WOULD uke 
rarr OFF Thar chest 
WHILE TH' FAMBLV IS 1 
AT FULL. STRENGTH

Lett<rBdgtd !
OFF MAH Q 
ALMOST Ft

AFOREl ah

■I.

I , ! 1 ; ;i j .
Wilburn IIaydon, 210 pound 
senior from Weatherford, will 
start at guard for dhe Red 
Raiders Saturday night in San 
Antonio. He is a 23 year old 
two year letterma|n-

LTL AB
The offices of kipper and
'ERRING,THE AUSTRALIAN LAWYERS

HITS A CABLE FROM V6EEM
those hammericans.7 Jquite 
THEY'RE SEND INS 

> THEIR BOY TO i-^SDOAfr 
COLLECT THE J a (.THEY?

FIFTY 
MILLION.ry

’SSS&r
FEELIFYDU 
AD A CABLE 
HINFORMINQ 
YOU YOU'D 
HlN'ERITED A 
COOL FIFTY 
MIL

went
OUR blarste£> 
CABLE DIDN'T y ^ 
tVE FlFTYrt* ,

Yale Lary, Aggie punting ace 
Fort Worth.from
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(Continued from Page 5)

TCU 21, Okla. A&M 7
The Horned Froggies have al

ready shown their prowess by 
dumping Kansas 28-0,; so Meyer’s 
outfit, four deep with veteran 
gridders amd paced by All-SWC 
Lindy Berry should not find the 
Sooner State Aggies any more 
trouble than the Jay hawks. ^

Although the AggjeS are favored 
to take the Missouri Valley title, 
this isn’t 1944 (Fenimore-led Ag- 
gies 34, TCU 0) and the Southwest 
Conference team should have much 
better talent to put on the field.

Baylor 20, S. Carolina 0 
That zero after South Carolina 

doesn’t mean we are particular high 
on the Bruin defense, it’s just 
that the prospects of the visiting 
Gamecocks aren’t too bright for a 
top season and ‘ the Bears are 
stronger than usual.

The Parker-Burk| twbsomo! if 
operating according to predictions, 
behind an experienced Green and 
Gold forward wall, should follow 
the pattern set in ’47 and ’48 and 
get off to a fast start.

Arkansas 26, NTSC 6 
Arkansas’ new T ntay not be 

smooth yet, but the Hawgs should 
outman the North Texas Eagles 
when the two tnen in Little Rock. 
Backs McNeil andj Ik)we looked 
good for the Eagles against the 
Hardin-Simmons Cowboys, but 
the elephant-like line of the Pork
ers should smother any threats by 
NTSC until the rushing attack of 
John Barnhill’s charges ha?) a safe 
lead tucked away.

Texas 33, Teipple (> 
Traveling to Phiindelphin may 

affect the Steel's playj, but;we doubt 
that even this could,[help the Tem
ple eleven in the [ contest this 
weekend. Texas, li|ke SMI’ and 
Baylor, takes to fast starts like a 
duck to water, and their bavy of 
.backs and linemen, experienced am) 
otherwise should bury the Penn
sylvania under an avalanche of tal
lies.

A&M 20, Tech 13 '
We’re keeping ourj fingers cross

ed that the Ags doir’t break out in 
another rash of fumbles, pass de
flections, and similar “be good to 
your neighbor” tactics. If they do, 
our vote of confideipce is in vain. 

However, we f^el that we have 
better talent than the Raiders. All 
(ahem!) we have to do is out
fight the more competition-harden
ed West Texans and the A&M vic
toryless strbak will end at fifteen 
games—it spys hete.

i BEARS -
(Continued fro)n Page 5)

meaning about his Jack of defense, 
and so the game should be a scor
ing thriller for the 20,000 fans ex
pected to pack the Bruin’s stadium.

Matching the Gamecock’s Strick
land is expected to be Dudley 
Parker, a flashy three year letter- 
man for the Bears who is bringing 
a neat 6.5 yard average per try 
for the past TWO years of college 
ball. Parker should be one of th^ 
finest running backs in the confer
ence this year. j /

Both teams play the “T” for
mation, and both ; coaches /admit 
that they will use a variation of the 
two-platoon system; alternating de
fense specialists wihen tpe ball is 
dead. i

Baylor’s starting; lineup will pro
bably be soph Stanley Williams and 
J. D. Ison at ends: Ruper Wright 
and Wesley Roberts at tackles; 
Chuck Stone and Don Mouser at 
guards; Gene l/uejbner at center; 
big Adrain Burk [at quarterback; 
Dudley Parker left half; James 
Jeffrey or Frank McKinney right 
half; and Frank Bq^stun fullback.
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SELL WITH A BATTALION CLASSIFIED 
AD; H&tea ... 3c a word per Insertion 
with a 25c minimum. Spac* rataa In 
Classified Section ... 60c par column 
Inch. Send all classifieds with remit
tance to the Student Activities Office. 
All ads should be turned la hr 10:00 
a.m. of the day before publication.

• FOR BENT »
One ffoiit bedroom, furnished, gas heat, on 

shuttle bus. Employed couple preferred. 
Kitchijn privileges for breakfast If de
sired.! No bedding or laundry furnished. 
309 Highland Street, College. 4-8177.

-------- --- t ...................................■

TWO N)CE ROOMS with south exposure 
and Connecting bath. College instruct 

-tors ior graduate, students preferred. 
2U2 N|. Pierce, Bryan. Telephone 2-5780.

LAR(1e BEDROOM, private entrance — 
Cool, yulet. 306 Park, Avenue, Boyette 
Addition. North date. j

LIKE kEW — seven-diamond platinum 
wedding ring, fish-tail mounting, v,New 
$296. | Recent appraisal $225.00—will 
sell for $100.00. Phone 2-5548 after 
6, w^eknlghta.

li

)nly 2 Days Left
/•[;.. j ji ■ j’ '

TO TURN IN YOUR 
GUESS ON THE

GOLDEN EGG 
CONTEST

SHAFFER’Sfi I | 1,

Book Store n
WIN

$30 -,$291 - $15

Russian Beginner Course 
Being Taught Second Time

By JOHN TAPLEY
i11 /. J,. > j i

The beginners! course in Russian will be taught at A&M for the 
second time this year, according to Dr. J. J. Woolket, head of the‘Mod
ern Language Department.

The course was inaugurated for the first time last year and the. 
interest was high as to how successful the course would be.

It has proven to be successful, Wooket said, and the second semes
ter course is being offered this year. j ; *,

Although Russian is not required for any degree, many stud- : 
ents are interested in taking the course;

Frequent questions asked by those who are! interested arei^.Can 
one start Russian without knowing any other language ? Is much stress 
laid on grammar ?] | , [

The answer to the first’question is yes. However, a knowledge of 
venacular English will help in getting the doubly negation. v.

About grammar; a group of set nllfes are annulled by many ex;- 
ceptions. But actually neither of these questions has anything to do 
with speaking and understanding a language. 1 ' f •

The first look at the Russian alphabet frightens many new 
students. The strange letters are difficult to understand at first, 
hut after a fortnight of stuttering, the Russian script is said to be 
easier than German. ‘ ;| l j . . f] | j

The grading is done on the basis of the students ability to read. 
This ability comes as naturally as in any other language and is often 
easier. The course uses the army system in. otfal training and con
versation.’ j ‘ : 1 I . ’ t

Many studentp hesitate to take Russian, thitiking that it may im
ply that they have communistic tendencies. This is an erroneous con
ception and should be completely out bf ^very student’s mind. Teach
ing Russian has become widespread in -high schools and colleges of 
Europe, including the western democracies.

Thousands of students at A&M are planning to become Army 
officers, certainly a knowledge of Russian would aid them. : |

The future diplomats would benefit by the scientific RusahMi . 
magazines, published in Russian but not translated. '

It is interesting! tp note that hundreds of Russian magazines, news
papers and revieyf’Si are available in this country. . !

A knowledge of Russian would help to lift the curtain woven ■part< 
ly by ignorance. \ 1
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Houi* and lot, 

than reht;
2-1628, ‘ J. K. Juittcp, 
Bryan Field Annex.

2l6S.M*nwrt|n 
make me an offer. 
K. JuAtlo, Apt.

Eaay whirldry portable waahlng maoliir; 
used six months; In excellent comtldi 
Reasonably priced. See at Student-T— 
Hon—r~

v A^ji-stn i ION^Mmht^or^8^!onth"^d=bny 
!\tWu keep ciilild of approximately that 

vX$e for working mother. Mu*)i j jurnlsh[8|

RALE OR FEMALE pianist or pianists to 
play any afternoon for dancing classes! 
Must read and play classical grid pop
ular music. Address Clara Howard, 
Box 1706, College.

-H-H

You only have one pair of feet 
Better Buy

Bronson Aircushion 
Shoes 

RAY DEAN
Puryear 1-F

ir*-

STILES FLOWER SHOP
Rd-ph. 2-6188!1902 8. College Rd-1

PROMPT DELIVERY and
, VIRE SERVICE

J. 8. Stilea ’48 ‘ 
Reed Allbritton ’81

Dr.
With Your Visual Problems

Waitrfisi Wanted: Work 5 days a week, off 
laiurdaye., riindiya, and student holi

days Ex per encf not necessary, Ideal 
J ir student wlveg, Aleo 8-day shift opem 1 

iltty'g Col ege anil. Fhone 14-1264.

MISgfggj-gg

ansportatldn t^ and from: 
\ Drive, pryan

r I! —^r-
IK UALLROOM Classes 

Must

■ipr^
tonthioid
(imstdly t 
Musjijjuri 
Yih" Hum

on /Campus
w. i wall |! Starting imndMlatily.

'fidJlIster H^islc Hall. TUssday, |2n $tp- 
tember, 7 -UrOO P M For Information 
address Clark' Howard, Box 17j#' I Nil!'

One AC , _
test window nights after Sept. 
25th tintil | the first chick 
hatches.: Applicant selected
must bd alert, able to tead 
Itlme on clock, and use a dial
telepho 
SHA! 
NOR'
chair, (two 

itudphone,
ax

the fli 
ROO 
able.

R’S BOOK STORE 
GATE will provide ! a 

jj cushions), tlele- L, 
* table and radio.
) AGGIE to watch 

will be considered. J 
not accfei)t- i

A SECOND AGGIE to wdtCh 

ROOM-MATES

II

State Salary iexpected and 
qualifications iby letter, only 

l:T 1
HERB SHAFFER

it

ii uitii

■ft

—.jpractor
W. Buchanan, D.O. 

COLONIC X-RAY 
MS 28th St. 
Phone 2-6248 /

L

CAR 
•DARTERS

Your Friendly Ford Dealer 
BRYAN MOTOR 

1. '-JMain 8t

ever before la pen sjps
completely satisfying!

FLIGHT
INSTRUCTION

We are Flying 
To All Out 

of Town A&M 
Football Gaines

B0WLES-DAVI!
Flying Service

| >

\

PLANE
RENTAL

\
Call 4-9662 for 

Free Transportation
to Field or tOJ

" Vik ' '** \ r
Reserve a Plane itVL '

'r

10!I III

• Such writing ease you've 
never known. 14 precisiort 
advances make the Ne*f| 
“51” the finest writing in
strument yet. With it* writ- 
ingisgMng. Filling is quick, 
simple, and sure. And this 
pen safeguards against leak
ing—even at highest (light 
levels.. But come in and try 
the New “51” yourself!

41


